OSUL Staff Advisory Council (SAC): Annual Report FY 2017

Membership
- Through June 2018
  - John Dewees – Thompson Circulation, dewees.11@osu.edu (resigned)
  - Brian Miller – InterLibrary Services, miller.2507@osu.edu (resigned)
  - Jarod Ogier – Music/Dance Circulation, ogier.5@osu.edu
  - Amy Pickenpaugh – Teaching and Learning, pickenpaugh.6@osu.edu
  - Karen Ferris – Collection Development, ferris.123@osu.edu
  - Nicole Hernandez – Research Commons, hernandez.313@osu.edu
- Through June 2019
  - Corazon Britton – 18th Avenue Library Circulation, britton.188@osu.edu
  - Dana DeRose – Acquisitions and Discovery, derose.3@osu.edu (resigned)
  - Aaron Olivera – Collection Development, olivera.3@osu.edu
- Ex Officio
  - Randall McKenzie – Human Resources, mckenzie.87@osu.edu

Officers
- Executive Sponsor: Lisa Patton-Glinski
- Chair: John Dewees (July 2017 – January 2018) / Aaron Olivera (February 2018 – June 2018)

Ongoing Programs
- Kudos for OSUL
- Staff Mentorship Program
- Outreach through Staff Forums (held twice per year)
- Coordinate with Faculty Advisory Council on matters of mutual interest (held once per academic term)
- Meet with Director of OSUL (meetings twice per year)

Activities
- Created revision to SAC constitution; voted on by staff body in May 2018
- Requested and gained approval for the amounts for Spot Bonuses and Director’s Awards to be grossed up to $300 and $750 respectively
- Directly engaged in the strategic planning process through the council chair
- Held a discussion about professional development
- Created Staff Professional Development Grant Program
- Coordinated with Faculty Advisory Council to host the OhioLINK Summit presentation How to Run Effective Meetings
- Addressed transportation challenges between LTC/Archives/Depository and central campus and provided survey data to Transportation and Traffic Management
- Provided feedback to Libraries Administration on Director’s Award nominations